
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

• 
December 8, 1922. 

X-3579· 

SUBJECT: Penalti::ls for Deficiencies in Reserves of Member :Banks. 

Dear Sir: 

· An examination of the files of the Federal Reserve :Board 
indicate.s that there is lack of uniformity in the manner in which 
penalties are assessed on deficiencies in reserves of member banks 
by ,the eight Federal Reserve .Danks which have adopted progressive 
penal·ty rates. With a view of bringing about uniformity of prac
tice in the ap_.lication of penalty rates, the Board has approved 
the rules indicated below, which will become effective as of 
January i, 1923 • 

·Vfuile the Federal Reserve noard is not disposed to rule 
that progressive penalty rates shall be applied in all districts, 
preferring, for the time being at least, to leave the matter to 
the judgment of ·the board of directors of each bank, it believes 
that unless it can be shown that the application of a flat penalty 
rate of 2% above the discount rate on ninety-day commercial paper 
is as effective as would be the applicati·on of progressive penalty 
rates, the progressive penalty rate plan should be adopted. 

RULES QOVERNING APPLICATION .OF PENALTY RATES 

1. Deficiencies in reserve balances of memb~r· banks in 
centr~l reserve and reserve cities will be computed on the basis 
of average daily net deposit balances covering a weekly period of 
7 days. 'Deficiencies in reserve balances of country banks will be 
computed on the basis of average daily net deposit balances 
covering a semi-monthly period. 

2, Penal ties for deficiencies in reserves will be assessed 
monthly on the basis of average daily deficiencies during each of 

·the reserve computation periods ending in the preceding month. 

3. A basic rate pf 2 par c..;nt par annum above the Federal 
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R<3serve Bank diBcount r.tta on 90-a.ay con:mercial pa.}ler will be 
assessad as a penalty on deflciencigs in reserves. of member ban:.s. 

4. YJben a member bank in a central reserve or reserve 
city·has had an a.verage deficiancy in r;;serves for six consecutive 
weekly periods, a progressive penalty, .increasinb at the rate of 
1/4 ofl per cent for each week thoreafter during which the aver
age r0serve ba'i..ance is deficient, will be assessed on weekly de
ficiencies until the requirea. reserve has been restored and main
tained for four consecutj.ve we.skly periods, prcvided that the 
rnaxirnum penalty churged will not exceed 10 per cent. 

5. 1~1l1en a member bank outs ide of a central reserve or 
reserve city has llaa. an avarage def~ciency in reserves for three 
consecutive semi-monthly periods, a progressive penalty, in
creasing at the rate of 1/2 of l per cent for each half-month 
thereafter during which the average reserve balance is deficient, 
will be :tssessed on semi-rr:onthly d.efici .. mcies until the required 
reserve has been restored and. maintained for two consecutive semi
monthly pariods, provia.ed th..:.tt the maximum penalty charged will 
not exceed 10 per cent. 

Member banLs in central reserve OT reserve cities which 
have beendeficient in ref:.ierves for six consecutive weeks, and 
member banl;_s outside of central reserve or reserve cities which 
have been deficient in reserves for three consecutive semi-monthly 
periods, should be promptly advised that their reserves have been 
continuously below rGquirements for an undue period. Federal Re-
serve Banks which apply progressive penalty rates should also call 
the attention of such banLs to the fact th.::i.t unless reserves are 
restored and rr.aintained as required b~r law i,rogressive penalty 
rates will be assessed. 

The Bo~rd's letter St. 30?7 of September 26, 1922, 
authorized the discontinuance of detailed reports cc.~.lled for in 
its letter X-3040 of February 4, 1921. In order, however, that 
the Board may ba advised in regard to any member banl: that per
sistently fails to maintain 1ts legally required reserve> it is re
quested that a quarterly report be submitted by each Federal Reserva 
:bank covering only those banks again.>t which the maximum p:ro
gressive rate of 10 per cent has been assessed or would be assessed 
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tmder tha above rules if progressive penalty rates were in force. 
The reports subm tted to the Comptroller of the Currency and the 
Chief National 3ank ,Examiner should relate only to National Banks, 
while the report to the Federal Reserve ~oard should cover· all 
member banks. A copy of that vart of the report relating to State 
banks a~d trust companies should be submitted to the appropriate 
State nanking Department callin6 attention to the fact that the 
State banks and trust companies in question have been persistantly 
deficient in their legally required reserves. 

By ordar of the Federal Reserve 3oard. 

Letter to be sent to 

Vary truly yours, 

WM. 'V. ROXTON, 
Sacretary. 

Chairman ·at each Federal Resdrve Bar~. 
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